“Do you believe in the Son of Man?” - Jn 9:35b
“¿Crees tú en el Hijo del hombre?” - Jn 9, 35
Pastor
Rev. Ryan Pruess ● rpruess@hffdl.org ● x148

Associate Pastors
Rev. John LoCoco ● jlococo@hffdl.org ● x147
Rev. Thomas Naidu ● tnaidu@hffdl.org ● x145
Rev. Fabián Rodas, MFM ● fabian@hffdl.org ● x144

Deacons
Deacon Ricardo Muñoz ● rmunoz@hffdl.org ● x229
Deacon Dale Paczkowski ● dalep@hffdl.org

Administration and Communications
Gail Kraig, Director of Parish Operations ● gkraig@hffdl.org ● x140
Ellen Kant, Director of Finance and Human Resources ● ellenk@hffdl.org ● x117
Mary Ann Adler, Receptionist ● madler@hffdl.org ● x101
Eva Thelen Dunphy, Events Coordinator ● ethelen@hffdl.org ● x135
Janice Elsinger, Support Staff ● elsinger@hffdl.org ● x124
Michelle Ludtke, Administrative Assistant ● michellel@hffdl.org ● x123
Matthew Rodenkirch, Communications Coordinator and IT Services ● mrodenkirch@hffdl.org ● x143
Mary Carol Zunker, Receptionist ● mzunker@hffdl.org ● x101

Building and Grounds/Facilities
Al Nicolai, Supervisor ● anicolai@hffdl.org ● x126

Christian Formation
Sabina Carter, Director of Christian Formation ● scarter@hffdl.org ● x136
Kelly Brochtrup, Youth & Young Adult Coordinator ● kellyb@hffdl.org ● x118
Jessica Derks, Elementary and Middle School Formation Coordinator ● jessicad@hffdl.org ● x133
Sue Kemp, Marriage Coordinator ● skemp@hffdl.org ● x134
Amanda Zinthefer, High School Formation Coordinator ● amandaz@hffdl.org ● x131

Hispanic Ministry
Deacon Ricardo Muñoz ● rmunoz@hffdl.org ● x229

Human Concerns
Erin Cobb, Director ● ecobb@hffdl.org ● x139
Mary Denzin, H.C. Associate ● mdenzin@hffdl.org ● x128

Liturgy and Music
Paul Thelen, Director ● pthelen@hffdl.org ● x122

Pastoral Council
Mike Bauer, Stewardship
Nadia Camarena, Formation
Matthew Endres, Formation
Steve Kelinhofer, Worship
Mary Ketterhagen, Secretary
Lori Ludwig
Barb Piechowski, Formation
Sarah Razner, Young Adult Representative
Larry Richardson, Chairperson
Jean Schram, Worship
Katy Schuessler, Stewardship
Jim Stewart, Human Concerns
Carmen Valenzuela, Formation
Mike Vander Sanden, Vice-Chair
Dan Zeleske, Human Concerns
Stacey Akey, Ex-officio / SMSA President

Finance Council
Marie Dalzell
Steve Hess, Trustee / Secretary
Dave Kusek
Mike McNamara
Louie Paynter
Harry Schneider, Trustee / Treasurer

Regularly scheduled Reconciliations:
Holy Family:
Thursday, 7:30 am (after Mass)
Sacred Heart:
Thursday, 7:15 am (prior to Mass)
Saturday, 3:15 pm (prior to Mass)

St. Peter:
Saturday, 3:15 pm (prior to Mass)

St. Mary:
Saturday, 8:30 am (after Mass)
Sunday, 11:00 am (prior to Mass)
Presentation:
Saturday, 3:30 pm (prior to Mass)
Holy Family Vision
Disciples in Christ living witness to the good news.

Holy Family Mission
We are a Catholic community empowered through the Holy Spirit to love God and to follow Jesus Christ through faith, worship and witness.

Visión de Holy Family
Ser discípulos en Cristo - testigos vivos de la Buena Nueva.

Misión de Holy Family
Somos una Comunidad Católica fortalecidos por el Espíritu Santo para amar a Dios y seguir a Jesucristo mediante la fe, la vida de oración y el testimonio.

"Holy Family" lub aem maug
Cov thwj tim hauv leej Pleev ua tim khawv txog lub Moo Zoo.

"Holy Family" lub laug hauj lwm
Peb yog ib pab ntsseq kav tos liv tau Leej ntuj Plig Ntshiab lub hwj huum, kom peb nyiam Tswv Ntuj thiab raws Yes Xus Pleev nyob hauv txoj kev ntsseq, kev teev hawm thiab kev ua tim khawv.

Parish Membership
Please call or email Michelle Ludtke, Administrative Assistant, at the parish office to set up an appointment to register. Available hours are:

- First Monday of the month, Noon-5:30 pm
- All other Mondays, 9:00 am-4:00 pm
- Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 9:00 am-4:00 pm
- Friday, 9:00 am-11:00 am

Marriage Preparation
Contact Sue Kemp in the Parish Office at least eight to twelve months prior to the wedding date.

Baptism Preparation
New parents are required to attend a Baptism Preparation Class; godparents are also invited to attend. Classes are offered once per month and you may take the class before your child is born. Full details including class schedule and registration form can be found on our website at hffdl.org/baptism/. Contact Michelle Ludtke in the office with questions.

Bienvenido a Holy Family Catholic Community, la parroquia católica de Fond du Lac
Si es difícil para usted de entender o hablar en inglés y necesita ayuda de cualquier tipo o necesita información de los sacramentos (el bautizo, el matrimonio) o ayuda para funerales o la formación cristiana para niños, por favor póngase en contacto con el Padre Fabián Rodas o el diácono Ricardo Muñoz en la oficina parroquial. ¡Gracias!
The Church and the On-going Pandemic Crisis

There are many, temporary, changes going on in how we attempt to prevent the spread of the COVID-19 virus. New information and plans seem to come at us daily, or even hourly. It’s impossible for our bulletin to be perfectly up-to-date in this rapidly changing situation. Please, watch our website, www.hffdl.org/cancellations and our facebook page for the very latest instructions. And please, take time to watch out for and inform your neighbors who may not be as technologically connected. Please, also be sure you are checking sources so that you are giving people the best possible information. Continue to pray for everyone during this difficult period and know that we at Holy Family are praying for all of you.

Is God calling You to Lead?

Pastoral Council is seeking two new members to serve a one-time renewable 3 year term. The council meets once monthly, while each member also serves as a liaison to one of the four commissions: Formation, Stewardship, Worship, or Human Concerns. Candidates must be:

1. a baptized, practicing Catholic, registered member of the parish, and participate in the parish worship life, especially Mass and the sacraments
2. 18 years of age or older

A good candidate will also be passionate about serving Christ and His Church. To make a nomination, please contact the Holy Family Office and speak with the receptionist. The nomination deadline is Sunday, May 5. If you have questions, please contact current Council Member Mike Vander Sanden by email at mvandersanden@yahoo.com or by phone at 920-904-1629.

Holy Family Catholic Community is inviting nominations for the position of Trustee of the parish. Harry Schneider has graciously agreed to be a candidate for this position. Please call Fr. Ryan Pruess at the parish office by May 30, 2020 if you would like to run for the position or wish to nominate someone. In the event that no one chooses to run for this position, Harry’s position as parish trustee will be renewed for an additional term.

Scholarships Available

Two SMSA scholarships, each for four students currently in eighth grade and entering ninth grade at SMSA, are again available this year. Full information on requirements and how to enroll in the “Joan Setser Memorial Scholarship” and the “BeeDee Scholarships” are available on the parish website at hffdl.org/news. The deadline for each is Friday, April 17, 2020.

If you have any questions regarding this scholarship process, please contact Gail Kraig at (920) 921-0580, Extension 140, or email her at gkraig@hffdl.org.

Parish Collections Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budgeted Revenue</th>
<th>Actual Revenue</th>
<th>Variance or (Shortfall)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,915,000</td>
<td>$1,920,019</td>
<td>$19,014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please remember in your prayers the following from our Holy Family community who have died. May their souls, and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Eric Ferdinand
Michael Gerred

Watch our website at hffdl.org/merger for important updates on the process of merging Our Risen Savior and Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary into Holy Family Catholic Community.

New this week: Your monthly update letter from Fr. Ryan.

Memorial

Holy Family has received a memorial donation in the name of Thomas “Tom” Kescenovitz.

Please keep him and his family in your prayers.

“Life...”

“I am the resurrection and the life: whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will live.”

John 11:25

Parish Collections Summary
July 1, 2019 through March 1, 2020

Budgeted Revenue | Actual Revenue | Variance or (Shortfall) |
------------------|----------------|------------------------|
$1,915,000       | $1,920,019     | $19,014                |
Early Bulletin Deadlines

The upcoming Easter holiday also brings early deadlines for submitting an article. Please note the following dates:

- **Palm Sunday, April 5** articles are due by 9:00 am on **Tuesday, March 24**
- **Easter Sunday, April 12** articles are due by 9:00 am on **Friday, March 27**
- **Easter Flower Names** are due on **Monday, March 30**
- **Sunday, April 19** articles are due by 9:00 am on **Wednesday, April 8**

Submit articles to Matthew at mrodenkirch@hffdl.org or mail to 271 Fourth Street Way, Fond du Lac, WI 54937-7508. When emailing, please include the name of your event in the subject line.

The regular deadline for bulletin announcements is **Thursday by 9:00 am, 11 days prior to the publication date.**